Inhibitory action of virginiamycin components on cell-free systems for polypeptide formation from Bacillus subtilis.
Although virginiamycin components VM and VS are known to exert in vivo a synergistic inhibition of bacterial growth and viability, in cell-free systems only VM has proven active. In the present work, the in vivo and in vitro activities of VM and VS on Bacillus subtilis have been compared. Peptide formation in homogenates of bacteria previously incubated with either VM or VS was found strongly repressed; the 2 components acted synergistically. Ribosomes were fully responsible for this effect, as shown by mixed reconstitution experiments. On the other hand, cytoplasm from control bacteria disrupted in 10 mM Mg2+ buffer was refractory to in vitro inhibition by virginiamycin, whereas ribosomes prepared in 1 mM Mg2+ were sensitive to VM. VS was inactive on poly(U)-directed poly(phenylalanine) formation, and displayed some activity on the poly(A)-poly(lysine) system. In a cell-free system from Bacillus subtilis infected with phage 2C, both VM and VS were active and blocked synergistically protein synthesis in vitro. When the host cells were incubated with VS and the corresponding homogenate was then treated with VM, a complete inhibition of protein synthesis was observed. The present work, thus, describes the techniques for investigating the in vivo and in vitro action of synergimycins on the same organism, and for reproducing in vitro the synergistic interaction of type A and B components previously observed only in vivo.